SCC minutes from 10/6/17

I. Meeting called to order @ 7:55 by Abby P. seconded by Tiffany George

A. Attendees:
   1. Misa Sorenson, Sandy Hokanson, Monica Rotermund, Tiffany George, Abby Pohlman, Pat Nelson, Amy Rosevear, Katie Park, Corrie Barrett

   2. Review/approval of September minutes - approved unanimously

B. Excused were Shannon Churchill and Melanie Sanders

II. Introduction to Kat Nelson @ 8:00

   1. SAGE & DIBELS update

   2. SAGE Language Arts and Math both on steady incline compared to CSD and BHS feeder schools.

   3. DIBELS math pilot assessment tool is proving successful.

III. SCC Finance Update @ 8:35

   A. 8:20 - RTI kit for reading intervention is making a big difference and is funded through Land Trust monies.

      1. Cell tower budget carryover is <5%

      2. Land Trust budget includes 4 interventionists with a carryover <5%.

   B. School Fundraising aka Art-a-Palooza

      1. Decide on date and let Kindergarten parents know as soon as January.

      2. Bring back teacher-based certificates/events for auction and classroom driven projects for auction.

      3. Boxtops program doing well, deadline for 1st submission for school year 2017-18 is November 1.

      4. Upcoming SCC meeting dates

III. Meeting adjourned proposed by Abby P. and seconded by Monica Rotermund @8:52am.